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Section1 Backgivund

Background

Teistrais apartlyprivatised,verticallyandhorizontallyintegratedfinn
in the telecommunicationsindustiy~Its operationsinvolve markets
with vaiying degreesof underlyingcompetitiveness,differentmeans
of regulation(both technicaland economic)and different levels of
technologicalmaturity.

Thestructureandbehaviourof Telstraarekeyfactoi~in determining
both the efficiencyof the telecommunicationsindustryin Australia
and the overall developmentof competition and innovation in
telecommunications.This submissionreviews the economictheory
regardingthe benefitsand costs of structuralseparationof Telstra.
That is, what does standard economics suggestwould be the
consequencesof separatingTelstra into two or more independent
enterprises?

This submission is intended to highlight the relevant economic
ai~umentsthatwould needto be investigatedin abroaderstudyinto
the appropriatecorporatestructureof Telstra.We do not weighup
specific alternative restructuringproposalsas any such proposals
would needto be consideredas part of rigorousstudy into Telstra’s
structure.As suchwe do not concludethat one or otherstructure
would be preferredfor Teistra.Rather,we concludethat a rigorous
inquiry into thesealternativestructuresis both justified on the basis
of economics and is important to the future of the Australian
telecommunicationsindustry.

2 Anti-Competitive Effects of
Integration

Telstm possessesa virtual monopolyover a critical elementof the
telecommunicationsindustry — the customeraccessnetwork (or
CAN~.This providesit with closeto a monopolyposition in fixed
line telephonyin all areasotherthantheCBDs of majorcities. Even
in the GBDs, Telstra’s control of the ubiquitous CAN provides it
with adominantmarketposition.
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Section2 Anti-CompetitiveEffectsoflntegrntion

BecauseTeistra controls the CAN, it is also able to exercise
significantinfluenceovertheprovisionof relatedretailservices,such
as fixed-line local andlong distancetelephony,andDSL broadband
internetservices.Thus,while it facescompetitorsin somepartsof its
business,those competitorsmust dealwith Telstra if theywant to
provide servicesthat allow their customersthe ability to receiveor
make calls to fixed-line users.For instance,an independentmobile
networkoperatorwill needto interconnectwith Telstra’s fixed line
network in addition to the mobile networksownedby Telstm and
othercarriers.By owning andcontrolling theCAN, Telstraownsand
controlsacritical hub in thetelecommunicationsnetworkUbiquitous
telecommunicationsservices can only be achieved by Teistra’s
competitorsaccessingtheCAN.

At present,Telstra’s ability to useits marketpower in the CAN is
limited by various priceandnon-priceregulations.But, as we discuss
below,manyoftheseregulationsarea responseto Telstra’sstructure.
To understandthe implications of Telstra’s integratedstructurefor
telecommunications competition, we need to consider the
hypotheticalsituationthatwould ariseof Telstra’sCAN businesswas
notregulated.In thisway, we canconsidertheunderlyingcompetitive
problemsassociatedwith Telstra’sstructure.

In the absenceof regulation, Telstra would be able to use its
monopoly position over the CustomerAccess Network both to
control the degreeof competition in related telecommunications
marketsandto distortcompetitionin thesemarkets.In particular,it
would be able to favour the competitive position of its own
businessesin thoserelatedmarketsby.

• Excludingpotentialcompetitorsfrom interconnectingto the
CAN bydenyinginterconnection;1

• Charginghigherwholesalepricesthanits own internalprices
to thoseinterconnectingwith it, choosinginflexible standards,
or limiting capacityoverthe interconnectingswitches;2

1 In economics,this is referredto asze dfod~uiv.While suchforeclosurecanin
principlebeachievedwithoutverticalintegration(Posner,1976;Bork, 1978),recent
work has demonstratedthat integration makes foreclosuremuch more likely.
Vertical integrationcan allow the bottleneckmonopolist to leverageits market
powerinto othersegments(evenwhereit is a lessefficient operatorthanits rivals).
SeeHartandTirole (1990)fora seminalinvestigationandReyandTirole (1997) for
asurveyof therecentliterature.

2 This is a ‘raising rival’s cost’ story, first exploredby SalopandScheffman(1983).

It is alsoseenas a majorelementof the anti-competitivebehaviourof Microsoft

GBresnahan,2002).SeeKing andMaddock(2002) for a reviewof issuesassociated
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Section2 Anti-CompetitiveEffectsoflntegrntion

• Using its advantageouspositionin one marketto leverageits
marketpowerinto horizontallyrelatedmarkets,for example,
throughproductbundling;3

• Using its unique access to and control of customer
information to undermine the ability of rival firms to
compete~

• Limiting its rivals’ ability to appropriatehigherreturnsfrom
theirowninnovationandinvestment.5

In each case, Telstra would be improving its own competitive
positionnotby activitiesthatimproveits ownoperationsandproduct
qualityper sebut with actionsthat improve its relative standingby
raising the costs of its rivals or otherwiseharmingtheir ability to
deliverproductsof comparablequantity.

In contrast, considerthe case of a firm that owns a monopoly
bottleneckfacility (suchastheCAN) but is not integratedinto related
verticalandhorizontalmarketsanddoesnotdirectlycompetein retail
marketswith those firms that it supplies in the wholesalemarket.
Comparedto thefully integratedTelstra,suchastructurallyseparated
fim~

• Would still have some degree of monopolypower over
consumers;

• But it’s incentiveswouldbe to encrura~boththedevelopment
of relatedmarketsandcompetitionin thoserelatedmarkets.
Fromthe separatedfirm’s perspective,increasedcompetition
in downstreammarkets (like retail fixed line telephone

with anintegratedbottleneckmonopolyraising rivals’ costsandcreatinga vertical
pricesqueeze.

3 The ACCC recentlyreleaseda draft informationpaperon the potentialfor anti-
competitive bundling in Australian telecommunications. See Australian
CompetitionandConsumerCommission(2003).

~For example,interconnectingfirms usingthe CAN to offer retail long distance
calls relyonTelstrato providetherelevantcustomerline identificationwith a call in
orderto bill customers.

5Thistoois relatedtothe issuesthat arosein theMicrosoft case.Basically,Telstra’s
bargainingposition is improved by its vertically integratedstatus, lowering the
returnsthatother finns might be ableto earnin the industry includingthe returns
theywouldreceivefrom introducinginnovativetechnologies- partof which would
flow to a vertically integratedTelstra. See de Fontenayand Gans(2002) for a
comprehensiveanalysis.
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Section3 TheTechnic.alEffectsoflnteqmtion

services)increasesdemandfor its wholesaleproducts(suchas
the CAN) andraises its profits. In this sense,the upstream
firm’s incentivesarealignedwith the interestsof customers;6

• Firms in relatedsegmentswould be on an equalfooting with
respect to access to technical standards and customer
informationas the bottleneckmonopolyfirm would haveno
reasonto favouronecompetitoroveranother,

• Firms in relatedmarketswould earnreturnsfrom investment
and innovationaccordingto the improvementstheyprovide
relative to their competitors and not see those returns
disappearas a result of their low bargainingposition with
respectto anintegratedcompetitor.

Thus,while restructuringcannotget rid of thefactthat Telstramight
have a monopoly over a key element in the telecommunications
industry it can diminish its ability to utilise that monopolyto the
detrimentof consumers.

Moreover,sucha situationmaximisesthe chancethat, in the future,
one or more of the otherparticipantsin the telecommunications
industrymight be ableto exploitnewtechnologicalopportunitiesthat
diminish the importanceof the CAN andhence,Teistra’s long term
market power. In contrast,an integratedTeistrawould be able to
limit this potentialby favouringits own downstreamoperationswith
regardsto theadoptionof newtechnology.

3 The Technical Effects of Integration

While the aboveanalysissuggeststhat, all otherthings being equal,
structuralseparationis preferableto integration,thatanalysisdoesnot
considerwhetherintegrationmight itself allow a firm to be more
efficient than if it were separated.Simple logic dictates that most
firms do morethanone thingin aproductionprocessandhence,we

6 Basically,a verticallyandhorizontallyseparatedfirm would be concernedabout
favouring one firm overanotherfor fear that it would be handing that firm a
monopolyposition over it in the future. To limit that countervailingpower, it
would encouragemoreentryandcompetitionin thosesegments.Thus,a vertically
separatedfirm’s incentivesregardingthestructureof themarketin relatedsegments
would be more alignedwith their own customer’sinterests.See Watermanand
Weiss(1993) anddeFontenayandGans(1999) for ananalysis.
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Section3 TheTechnicdEffectcofIntegration

would expectthereto be someproductivitygains from their joint
operationandownership.

However,this logic canbe takentoo far. Recenteconomicthinking
arguesthattherearecoststo integrationin termsof lowermanagerial
and employee motivation; especiallywhen service provision of
differentfunctionsdoesnotrequireclosecoordination.7

Thus, in termsof assessingthepossiblecostsof structuralseparation,
an assessmentis required as to whether the operation of two
businesses requires close coordination and hence a common
management.In telecommunications,thereis astrongsensein which
suchcoordinationis not requiredacrossTelstra’sbroadbusinesses.
This is preciselybecauseother firms are able to competeagainst
Telstra in somebusinessareasas separatedentities.This would not
be possible if integrationprovided significant cost savingsor gains
from coordination.

Indeed, the premise that entry into related markets in
telecommunications does not require integration (and close
coordination) has beenthe driving force behind the open access
telecommunicationsreformsthathavebeenimplementedin Australia
and elsewhere.In some cases (i.e., the US), we have decadesof
experiencethat it is possiblefor local fixed serviceandlong-distance
firms to operate separately in telecommunications.In mobile
telephony,operationsthat are separatefrom the fixed-line network
havebeenthenormright from thestart.

This suggeststhattheactualseparationof Telstra’sbusinessesmaybe
technicallyfeasible.8However,apreciseconclusionas to whattypes
of businessescouldbe createdwould requirea closertechnicalstudy
of Telstra’soperations;perhapsby an independententitysuchas the
Australian Communications Authority or the Productivity
Commissionthatalsohaveafull understandingof theoperationof all
telecommunicationsfirms in theAustraliancontext.

~ See the comprehensivereview by Hart (1995) andalso the influential text of
Milgrom andRoberts (1992). That integrationmay be harmful to firm profits is
illustratedby the recentverticaldivestitureof steeloperationsby BHP/Billiton and
thecreationof theseparatecompanyOneSteel.

8 This was an issuein theAT&F andMicrosoft antitrustcaseswhere upon close
investigation,judgesin bothinstancesrecommendedthata break-upwould notbe
too costly despitevigorous argumentsthat break-upswould be impossible to
achieve.
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4 Public Ownership and Regulation as
Substitutes for Separation

Two argumentsoften made in support of retainingTelstra as an
integratedbusiness: (1) it is still majority-owned by the Federal
governmentand (2) its ability to abusemarketpoweris limited by
stringentregulation.However,bothof thesefactorsare reasonswhy
a full inquiry into the structureof Telstrais necessaryfor the future
developmentoftelecommunicationsin Australia.

Telstra is partially privatised. It is widely recognisedthat this ‘half
public’ ownershipcreatesconflicts for Teistra’son-going operations.
Economic analysis suggeststhat some parts of Telstra are best
operatedthroughfull privateownership.Thesearethe areas,suchas
retail mobile telephonesand long distanceservices,where Telstra
competeswith a varietyof private competitors.In thesemarkets,
competitionbetweenvertically separatedfirms would leadto benefits
for consumers.However,someparts of Telstra maybestbe left in
public handsor, if privatised, will needto be subjectto intrusive
ongoing regulation for the foreseeable future. These are the
monopolisticareasof Telstra’soperations,suchas thecontrolof the
CAN. In theseareascompetitionwill bemutedornon-existentin the
shortterm.

The conflict that exists within the integrated Telstm between
potentiallycompetitivesegmentsandmonopolysegmentsmeansthat
a satisfactoryprivatisationprogramfor Telstracannotproceedin the
absenceof restructuring.Someform of structuralseparationbetween
potentiallycompetitivebusinessesand monopolyoperationswithin
Telstra is a necessaryprecursor to a resolution of Teistra’s
ownership.9

Telstrais currentlyhighlyregulated.This regulationis bothcostlyand
imperfect.Theregulationhasresultedin significanton-goingcoststo
the government and its regulators, Telstra and other
telecommunicationsfirms. Regulationis alsolitigious. Australianand

~ King (2002) and King andPitchford (1998) presentthe economicarguments
relating competition and ownership. It is useful to note that in the UK,
restructuringandvertical separationproceededprivatisationin electricitybut not in
the gas industry. This led to significant problemspost-privatisationin gas, and
inquiries by the Office of Fair Trading and the Monopolies and Mergers
Commissionin theUK bothrecommendedverticalrestructuringafterprivatisation.
In 1997, British Gas voluntarily restructuredcreating Centrica and BG. See
Armstrong,CowanandVickers (1994)andNewbury(1999) formoredetails.
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overseasexperiencehas shownthat telecommunicationsregulation
caninvolve long, expensivelegalproceedingsthatprovidelittle short-
termrelief for customers.1°

At leastsomeof this regulationis motivatedby Telstra’sintegrated
structure.While in principle regulationmight constraintheabilityof a
fully integratedfirm like Telstrato abuseits marketpower,in practice
manybarriers exist to the implementationof efficient regulation in
industries such as telecommunications.11One of the benefits of
restructuring- bothfor Telstraandothers- is that it would remove
the primafacie casefor manyforms of price regulationcurrentlyin
place.12 In this sense,the restructuringof Telstra would act as a
substitute for increasinglyintrusive regulation. As such,structural
separationfor Telstraneednot harm the valueof Telstra over the
long tenThRather,as in the caseof British Gas,restructuringcan be
privatelyprofitablewhencomparedwith thealternativeof increasing,
on-going regulation. Restructuring,in this sense, is effectively a
deregulatoryprocess.

5 Recommendation

In manyways,thedecisionsoftheFederalgovernmentregardingthe
structureof Telstraare decisionsthat relate to the structureof the
telecommunicationsindustryitself.

For this reason, it is important for the FederalGovernmentto
critically analyse the way in which Telstra is structuredand to
considerwhethersomeform of verticaland/orhorizontalseparation
is warranted. This would require a two pronged investigation
focussingon:

• Whattypesof businessentitiescouldbetechnicallyseparated
fromTeistrain anoperationalsense?

10 The imperfectionsandlimitations of regulationare illustratedby theexistenceof

extensive, contentious, on-going regulation more than ten years after
telecommunicationsderegulationcommencedin Australia.

11 Theseimpedimentsare reviewedby SidakandSpulber(1998) andLaffont and
Tirole (1999).

12 Of course,this outcomeis not certainand in some areasof interconnection,

vertical separationcould lead to moreharmfuloutcomesthan regulation(see,for
example,GansandKing, 2001).Thispotentialambiguityis a majorreasonwhythe
restructuringof Telstraneedsto befully studiedby acomprehensiveinquiry.
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• How would different forms of separationimpact on the
operationsof telecommunicationsmarkets in Australia? In
particular,how would theyalter Telstm’s incentivesfor anti-
competitive behaviour and what regulations could be
eliminatedasaresultof restructuring?

These questionshave requiredresolution since the beginningsof
telecommunicationsreforms in the late 1980s. In our opinion, it is
important that these questions are answeredthrough a thorough
federalinquiry.
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